Onondaga addreu; one aun1,
The Gr8Jlloand tootb,aH Mu. C.K. Whitney of
team flalSlled Ille season wllb Ahordton, OhiO; 2 nephews,
a reeord ot I '!ins, 3 loSles 9 ni~cu, grandnieces,
and 2 ties. In the Capital Cir- ,grandnephews and coUlins.,
cult the record was 2-3-2 ilr
Miss Hunler had liwd in
a llflh·place lie. The JaJ-· the uslie ar~ since 1895 and
vees lost !Jlelr last iame of on the f11r111. where she died
the season for a 1-1' record· · for 40 ynn.
and a lie forlbeClreultcbam- ·
Services ·were held
ptonshlp.
.
Tuesday al 2 p.m. at l.:uecht
The Comm1intty Cbest tell funeral home with the RCv.
20 per cent short ot Its goa!, Paul Tucker officiating.
raising approxlmately,11,000 Burial was in Woodlawn
toward the $13, 700 budplsel .;emeierv••

. by the glus, 1,023 lo 614.

MR. AND .e;, GEORGE EKINS III of Ononda«a bad lllelr
two sons home from service iogether for Christmas tor
the first time since 1962. Marine Sgt. Steven A. Ekins,
left, was discharged just before Christmas aiter 5 1/2

years in service. A0/2 Ronald L. Ekins, In the Nau
for the past three years, Is now stationed in Calltornla, Re
was In Vietnam at Christmastime last year.
·

OCTOBER
Senior Tena Smith reigned
as Football Homecoming
Queen.
The First Co.llll'egalloaal

.
~-·· ··SPOR.TS ····
;~~

!!!!!!:!!!:=r

church celebrated Its 12llth
anniversary.
Eaton Rapids Commmtty
hospllal reported a net profit
of •12,244 tor the fiscal year

DECEMBER
celYed their badges at the
The City Cooncll recam- Metfiodlsl cllOrcb troop's
mended a ilquor-bJ-lhe-glass Court ot Honor.
license !or Ille Rlfer•s · EdP
'rhe lioag Kong no got here
restaurant.
just ahead ·of Santa Claus, .
The first new Eagle Scoots ·making a number ofadultsand
here since 1964, Dennis Loiig children slightly Ill In the week
and Richard Klrlcpatrlclt re- beilre Christmas.

JOIN The
National Bank
of Eaton Rapids
CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW!

YOU WULO WIAI UP TO, ~ 500.00 -1'1"1
••••

Gift Ille Clly crew credit,
IDcldlnlall)', ilr keeping !lie
. 1tr11ts open and downtown

H

.

pill &I' hie IOClel7

..............
·=a::::aiiJt1o~ Minlstet
OBITUARIES ·

~Two ·ERHS

Teams
: Back In Action
: Even though the school
·Christmas vacation does not
;~Dd until Mollday, Jan. 6, the
.Greyhound basketball aod
•wrestling teams go back to
;''worlt" this Friday night.
· Mason will provide the op:P.,sitton for both teams,
: The strong Bulldog basket'bail team will be on Its home
court, entertaining the Greyhounds who have yet to win
a Capital Circuit game. The
Hounds are 0-3 In the Circuit and 1-4 overall for the

.

• • oe e e

i.

1-3 for the season and 0-1

In Circuit competition.

~DIUI

BONUS DIVIDEND

THURSDAY WILDCATS
Women
W
L
Beals
30
34
Heifetz
27.5 36.5
River City
Z4
40
Don's Body Shop 22 _42
High team series, Heifetz,
2093. High team game, Heifetz, 759, High Individual series, Angie Sessions, 498. High
individual game, Dean Betts,

'GIANT'
•

- .1

TIDE·,
3-lb., 1-oz. box

BONUS DIVIDEND
MICHIGAN BEET

SUGAR
5• lb. bag ..

1

ee• • e8

REV. ALBERTA SHER
Funeral Hrvlces wlli be
held Tbnrllday ·at'2· O'clodc
at Skinner Cblpei ilr the Ref.
.tni.rta Spier, 48, wllo died
Monday mol'fllnl at Communlly hospital after a lenctllY
lilne1s at home. Crtm&tlon
wlil illlow.
Mrs. SJ)ltr was bOrn Oct.
9, 1920, In Eatoo Rapldl and
lived here all hlr 1111. She
was an ordained mllllater and
formerly pulor ol lbt Chapll
Truth cbapltr of the Spirituallst eburcb.
·
Survlvl11111rt·her hul!Jand,
Dale, at Ille home at 111434
Hale Hwy.; three IOllS, Scott

'

~IDie &

Cb!id GaldlM8 Ci. u1111a
iunts, 1111 Cblld Sludf club,
lb!S 1'11und11J.
Stand b)' for 1 blut,
GIM'I loaded ilr blar &lld
prOblblJ wlli pe 11JU both
-lllrrlls,OD ~l--llJ''*ltm 11111.
bu bten bualnl hllll IOIDI•
lblnl llerce In 11ceat - k l•
-Tbat'• Wllat lo do with JoYtnllt la'!bre&llm wllo go lo
Protiat• court, pt nrMd or
put on prob&llaD and pt lllclt
on lbe1tr1tl11plnfullr than
1 Hoac e111 cite them ID Ille first
place.
n bu reachld lb1 polnl, he
nld, where a illd wllo lln't
on probation II reprded as
some kind of nut by hll pals,
And when !be Judp pull a ldd
on probation a!ld ordlrl him
lo •lay away from otller pro-.

ladl•.

176.

Men

RapldS Bowl

Cushman's

39
39

25

25
RlYet City
39
25
Rod's Bir
SU ZB.5
High t•m serlu, River

CltY Meats, 2464. High team
game, River City Meats, 910.
High Individual series, Tiny
Warfield, 581. High Individual
game, · Randy Babcock; 228.

3-bs. OR MORE

PACKAGE

$16~000
The second fire ol lhe year.,
A young couple and lllelr
here was also lnahousetrall-'-.., lhr~ small cblldrenlosttbelr
er. This occurred at 7:40 p. l!ome on Tucker road, near
m. Monday, razing an- Bx22 Bellevue 11.._wy., ID Ille last
trailer owned and occupied fire of
pre•louaiy unby Leon Jecks at 298 Smith reported.
Rd. near Island Hwy.
The one-story frame house
Oliver estimated the loss owned by Mr. and Mrs. Richat $850, Including $350 to ard Rathbun was swep,t by
the trailer and $500 lo Its flames at 5:09 a. m, on Saturcontents. It was not covered day, Dec. ZS. Ratbbun had
by insurance. Among the con• already left tor work Wilen
tents lost were a number ot t be oil lllrnace In a utility
souvenirs savedbyJeckSfrom room "•IPloded," Mra,Rathse"ice In World War I, 011- bun. told Oliver, Hltlnc the
ver said.
house afire.
The elderly man, who lived
Mrs. Rathbun got their three
there alone, was away trom children, ranglnc In ap from
the trailer for a short time 1 to 4 years, out of the house
and returned to ftnd It In and look them lo the neighbors.
names. He had been having Tile kitchen and. utility ar,ea
trouble with !be-regulator-on _-,ere_flUlted_by: !!!eJ11m911 a_ncl_
· a bottle-gas lllrnace ind lhll lbe r11I ,ol llie house badly
apparently was the ~use ol scorched. Most olihe family's
the blaze, Oliver said. ·
Eaton Rapids nremen wer1
balding their January meelln&
at
fire station wllen lbe
Jects· fire was reported.

1•

tb'

'·

.llr. :lld Mn. Roy Hemlnpr 'llaYt nluraed from , a L. Koon k lplidllf a~
hlo-wea tour of Florldacwer weib Ian wtai llls·pullllD,
'!II llolfdays. 'her Yllllted a Mr. ud Jfrs. llllt>td lloore.
-ber of friends, llicladlng · He W'llJ rllun to Kalllw Air
Ille Ari Jcnretts la Delray. Force Bue Stcrameato

'

Sewnd Class Postage Paid Al
Eaton Rapids, MiJ:lllgan

SUBSCRIPTIJN RATEl
I Y..ar (In Mich.) -'$4.00
z Y..ats ·(ID Mfctt.} 7.00
I Year (out of state) 5.50

*... .
~-~-~!t~!!~1~~.~~!~~r... i.:•

.• • • *. * * •• ,. * * * ••• * ••••••
Jan: 3,

196~

brothers and I have. used !!

a great·deal. '!fe want lo thank

the people who were kind
enough to see thalthecblldren
of Eaton Rapids got lo have
one. I hope we will be able lo
have one nett year.
Sin<erely,

•

From th" volume: ''The Coonty of Eatlin, MichIgaii; Topography, History, Art Folio and Dlr1>Clory
of Freeholdl>rs" publisbed in 1895: Courtesy of
Wallace A. Rogers, p~operiy of his t.alller, Alllert
Rogers, one ol the Freeholders,
.

•
•
•
• for

Scott'~cRee

·west
Aurelius

••

* **

Calit, nnt

Mr. and Mn. Slan Phinney
were la Pasadena, Calif., lo
Ille Tuurnamenl of Roses
pUade oe New Year's Day.
Oa lllelr bro-week vacation
lllel' new from here lo TueSOD, Ariz., to ,visit their
daugliter, Mrs,' Gordon Angus,
and l'.lmlly, then went on to
Paaadena lo see other relalives and friends before refurofng home last Satur~y.
• ••
Dana Houston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Houston, a third
yellf engineering student at
the Unfvenfty of Michigan,
came home for the New Y..ar
holiday accompanied by his
Q>llege roommate. They went
north with Dana's lather to
enjoy some skiing before re,lurnlng to Ann Arbor.

.;,eek.

.

1

•· • •

A New Yeu's, En party
Mrs. Florence Zeitz, wbo
!or members of thfl Eucllre andtn!eal: sarpry · Dec. 30
club was· held lut .,~,. al Commualty boll>ltal, said
al the · bome of lbe Llillon . Ille' was sarprfsed and pleasDaldsons. Oilier calltti were ed to 'receJye a 'l'lslt from an
Dean and llarcla Jacbon of o0)d scboolnate of50yearsago,
Lansing andlloilaadPatPar- Mrs. Gladys Ablberg. 'J'lletwo
soa. S111l119r was enjoJed, and attended lbe old Bradford
a variety of pmes were play- scllool on Wilson road.· Mrs.
ed, lncludlJic a ·r.. baJlds of Zeitz Qpe.,is to be bolplblcar<Js. Tiie high prlrewlanets Ired until about Jan. 15.
were Pat Pearson and Gary
• • •
Davis, Marcia Jactsoa and
Mr. and Mrs. Llayd SlayTom Brooks Jr. tooklbeboobJ' ton left recently on a trip to
prizes.
Meifco aad then plan to spend
the nett three months !nSoulh
Don MangeraadllarldKlrk- Teas.
Pat r l ck accom)lllllied Ron
'
Smith back lo bis ,base at
Kenneth E. Bl>Ck,
sop of
Cherrr Hill, N. Car., after Mr. and Mn. Ray Beck of
the holidays. They called on M07 Houston road, has been
the Nell Huntington. r.rn111 In accepted at Sam's Tecbnlcal
•••
lhe Washington area and re- Institute at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
Vall McKim returned toMt. turned lo Detroit by buS. 'Ibey where he will study electronPleasant Sunday afternoon fo spent, the night with a friend ics. He wlll begin ID June,
resume her studies al C.M.U. there and be drore them home after graduation from high
following an extended Christ- las! Thursday momlag. " school.
mas vacation at home.

••••

.".

•••

Visitors al. the Kllat horn!,
this past weet were Mr, aad
Mrs: Jolut Glitlerrezo!Tms,
Raebel Klfnk and Jim Harris
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kendall ol Grand Rapids and
Mr. and Mrs. James Zeff•
of Stockbridge.
Rollblns w.s.c.s. met Mon~ day eYetlingwllhMrs.GJ,asgow
in the new par-SOnage. Sue
• Ellsworth was co-hostess.

•
•
•
•
•

Two More
Burglaries
In Area
By Luella Klink
The Christmas season has
been desecrated by two more
- burglaries In the West AureHus area.
The Carl Topliffs, who are
spending the winier in Ari·
zona, werevlcllms.Somelime
during the holidays their home
on Gale road was entered
through a back. window. Guns
and ammunition were taken.
But final word of lhe loss wlll
have to wait until the owners
return to do the checking.
The home of Mrs. Gerald
Haskell of Barnes 'road was
also hit, when she visited her
daughter in Kalamazoo for
Christmas.
While Mrs. Haskell was away, Mrs. Geor1e Ghere, who
ll~es acros, the road eot up
in the earlyhoursofthe111Qrn1111! to get a drink of water.
She thought she saw a light
at the Haskell home. On second look She saw none so de·
,clded she was mistaken.
Reaching lo furn on the light,
she snapped on the poroh light
Instead of the kitchen light.
This evidently frightened the
marauders who leltlna hurry,
leaving some things that bad
been set out to take.
The·tbleves enterod by
breaking the glass In a kitchen
door. They had ransacked the
house from attic to cellar.
Missing are T. V., radio, a
revolver, old coins,. a large
collection of pennies and some
Christmas gilts.
They broke a lock from the
Inside to get out, No other
vandalism was found, only
drawers,· closets and cupboards ransaclced.

Mf. and Mrs.

Frtnk Masek
returned Dec. 30 from Miiwaukee, Wis., •here they alteOOed the funeral of his 'eldest brother, Jack Masek, M,
who died Dec. 23 ln Mllwaulcee.

.

. . ... *

llah McConnell of Jennie
St., reports lhal she also has
a fiock of grosbeaks in her
yard for the first lime. She
countod 24 the other day. Mrs.
Hilda Graham had reported
grosbeaks, also !or the nrst
lime, last week. "
•••
Jerome Grlenenberger has
moved from his rural Charlolte residence to the Nlebols
convalescent home on Plains
Hd.
•••
Michael D. McCoy, son of
Mrs. Bernice McCoy of East
Knight street, and the late
Kenneth McCoy, received his
master of arts degree In In·
duslrlal design from Wayne
State university In December,
He has a consulting omce In
Birmingham, )llch., dealing
, In .commlnileatlons· add
ronmllital design .
.,.
. ·
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Favorite Recipes
Clip out and paste ta your recipe file card.

ITDULY·

FRUIT CO.CKTAIL

VUIETIU

...

1-11. !'h·IZ,

II.
II.

1-11.

"•

29t
89t
59t

HY GA.A.Of.' CQHEY ISLAHO

FRANKS

1-11. Pq.

HYGRADE IU1.IC POJltl( S.C.

SAUSAGE

I~

Wane

Tuesday

.

Members of
Musicale are being offered a unlque
progi'am !Or their January.
meetl!lg on Jan. 14 at Z o'clock In the Metbodlst church
parlors.
The Broadway musical,
"Hallelujah, Baby", wm be
reviewed by Mrs. Homer
Bentley of Lansing. She will
discuss the lnlpllcatlons alld·
characterizations_ of the play
alld perform some of the
musical seteollons on the pl-

; ·; TM pip are al Ille pabl!o lblS Issue.)

A· casual rNdlllg or '2,-IOO
If starts at Ille top .and ft!- per fVAr doesD'I sound Jib
ters qaictty lo llMI bottom a lot of lllO!le1. ·itoes H? Enii .
1
i r!lllP. of Ille polltl~I ladder. $25 per day allowance doesD'I
I . &:.erJOW. from our PresI- sound loo bad.
1 dl!d-eleot &lwn .lllrougtr our
Now late ·a pencil and Ilg( sate lawmakers ill getting a ure what, oar Soperyillors are
raise In pay, ~ In and lnclud- really going to mate.
. Ing oar County. Board of SuA conversation with a re. perrl5ors. The l•lt,.. just ' cent past - member of
voted llllmselves a pay raise Board llldlcates lhattheymeet
,You wooldn't bell.,.,e. (See Ea- on an aOlllal average of three
;ton lbpllll .Jaurlllll story In days per lllOlllh. That llgures_
to approximately 3e meetings
per year.
Divide that new salary of
$2,400 by 36 alld you !Ind oor
s•nillors getting $66. 75 per
meetlni : •• hold on, now •••
plus '25 per diem allowance.
That adds uplo$91.75perdaJ!
Those are nice wages, "1b•.
I'm waiting lo hear one of our
s~rvlSors justlly lllat kind
of money for lbeworklledoeS.
Ob yes, they bad plalllled to
add car . mileage charges on
lop of lllal, according lo ~
story In today's Eaton Rapids
Journal, and will Pt;Obab11 accomplish lllat extra bit oflarceny soon.

"\ lillDCb apiD..

j '.

Adult evening classeil seem
. to be of little Interest In Eaton

Host~es tor the afternoon RapldS. OnlytllrMclassesare
;trill be Mrs. Milton Zeatmyer, sdlldaled bere In 1111 winier
Mrs. BllJI Stougllton and Mrs. season bePmlng itus week,
Wayne Wllcoz. ·
Announcement of tryouts for
lnterlochen scbolarsblps
sponsored by Tuesday Masi-·
cale has been made bJ Ille
scholarShlp ebalr.1111111. Mrs..

n.e

Robert Koy!. 'l1ley w!JJ. be,

held Saturday;• Feb. 8, at Z
· The musicale, now on tour p.m. In tlie MelbodlSt obm'cb
and presently playing In Chicago, has a cast primarily of
illegrus and attempts lo show

ano~

'

SUITS

A rep0rt on tile junnlle
delinquency situation In tile
Ealon Rapids area will be

Sperl Ceats
$35. Values

given by Sherlfl's Sgt. Geae

'2..

· Sport Shirts

The annual .oollar cost of
the nation's· tramc accldenls

has abOut doubled In Ille last
decade. The 1967 loss figure

ot $12.44 billion avetaged out ·
to a bill of $02.14 for ,even
Di~ woman ind ~lid In Ille
Uolled States.

Regular 59~ Yard

One Group at 57.50

Building
M_aterials
'
.

'

SWUTEIS
All Styles

Winter Weights
Values
to $20

Printed Outing

16'5 to 113'5

yd.

Reg'. $2. 98 Yard

i

DUOFOl::D DEEP-FREEZ'E
UNDERWEAR
• Comfortable All- Knitted
Warmest Made

'265'

Reg.

DRESS COATS
Sizes 7 to 14

PRICES
TO WARM
YOU UP!

Boxed Christmas Cards
Boxed Christmas cGrds

'

1999

Phil Taylor, but the Greyhour!ds still lost to O'Raflerty here, 70-56. The other
loss since the holiday break
week but saw some hope in an was to a strong Mason team,
improved performance Tues- 86-55, there last Friday night.
The Greyhound Jayvees also
day night.
"We played our best bill! lost bQlh Rmes, drolJPIAg a
game or the year," said Coach 59-48 decision lo O'Rafferty
Tuesday, and 71-47 lo Mason
. '
"CO~UMERS" (Cont. from p.5) on Friday.
don't see often Is the wideMost years, the nation's
spread coating or switches at
substations lhroughout the worst catastrophes are the
state. When our crews tried result of wlndSlorms or fire.
to reroute power from a dam- Bui In 1967, the costliest was
aged line, they round switches man-made, generated by the
literally "welded" shut by civil dtSorders in Detroit In
Ice. In some cases, the swit- July, which caused Insurance
·
ches refused lo close again, \osses ol $41.5 mllllon.
The Eaton Rapids basketball team dropped deeper into
the Capital Circuit basement
with two losses in the past

bKause or the ice coating,"
he said.
11 Through the years," said

Wall,

11

our men have been

faced with inany unusual weather situations. Many of them
report this past storm was the
worst Ibey can remember because oflhe unusual conditions
accompanying the Ice.
"Despite all the problems,
we are pleased that the .cooperation ol our customers
and county ·and city- officials
enabled us to- restore most
services speedily."

CIVIC AFFAIRS'
CALENDAR

(O•Ralferty Game)
Against O'Ralferty, the
FG• FT
Varsity hit 46% di !Is shols
1
0-0
from thi! floor and actually Higgins
:J 0-0
tied the winners in !ield gnals Seeley
0-0
at 26 each. The margin came B. Spalding . 1
6
4-5
In free throws. The Hounds had • Moore
6
0-Z
only 7 free throws, cashing 4, VanArk
9
0-0
while O'Ralferty hit 18 out ol Thompson
34.
Taylor was encouraged by
the shooting ol Bob Thompso• and Marv Moore, who had
18 and 16 points ;espect!vely,
and the !act that Eaton Rapids
was only a point behind at the
hall and trailed by only 7 at Thompson
the three-quarter matkberore Higgins
Moore
.,running out of gas."
The Rounds, with live VaiiArk
straight Circuit losses, are Ledergerber
tied with Howell in leagtie Gray
cellar. Howell lost to Mason Spalding
Tuesday night while Holl won Sizemore.
Its fifth straight and tight- Nash
ened Its hold on llrst place B.Spalding .
· by beating Okemos, 70-64, Long

A Board of Education meetEaton RapidsplaysGabriels
lag, open to the general public, there this Friday night.

E.R.
Mason

•••

0

Scar.t of archery and $pearing
season on certain rough-fish in
designated Upper Peninsula
, wacers. Fishing begins on
muskellunge, northe('n pike,
wal1eyes, and saugers in rionh
part of Lake Huron.

MAICH31
I
I
I

Finale for fishin8 wallc.yes,
mu5kellun1e, and northern
pike in northern Lake Huron.

MAY15
Nll!W uniform opener for fishing muskellunse, northern
pike, walleyes, and saugers
in all wa&ers except L~.

RAY ROSENBAUM

and show that there

GRA?t'D JURY HANDCUFFED

·

RUBBER STAMPS
MARKING.DEVICES & SUPPUES

~IREN
By Your Firemen

Wednesday Nite - 9 to 1:45

n county 4-H eoroll-

reports have been com""

Grownlng pains or an expariding government niaY result In a two-story addition
lo Michigan's 90-year-old
state Capitol.
Rep. William A. Ryan of
Detroit said a proposal for
an oftlce buildillg to adjoin
the House c~mbers on lbe
wesl side of the stalebouSe Is
under "seriouS consideration!'
The Democratic Ho.use

&Offset

·_TH.E

ENROLLMENT
REASES IN 1 68

CAPITOL JMPRQVEMEN'IS

Letterpress

is held the serond Wednesday
ol each month.
·
The City Council holds a
general meeting, open to the
public, on t~e 2nd and 4th
Mondays of each month.

law might haYO been applied,
Hrebec added, I be ow'ners
simply picked up Uielt cars
alter being re102Sed from jail."
Hrebee said a· sotulloa to
the problem may be bmd
when the new district conrts
are uilder foll ~ratloi1. He
said the fooges may tate. it
upon themselves lo do Ille
impoundhlg. .
Hare said another answer Is
an amelldment to tb9 ia'IJ In
1969 to spell oot who shall
be responsible !or ordering a
vehicle off the street and Into
temporary storage.

The GrandJuror lnnstlgal·
ting alleged <:orruptlon In
Mlcblpn's multl-mllllon dollar highway construction program bas called for legislation to permit lull dlselosnre
of his llndlngs.
Judge Marvin J, Salmon of
Lans!rii says under preeetit
law he'• restricted to returning lndlclmenls or Issuing a
·report on misconduct lnolftee,
He said tile statute shoUld

CONGREGATIONAL

station -dropped celling, new
lights, etc. You are Invited to
stop In and take a look.
-

Rev. Robert MmTaf

...................

i.South. Eaton!.
CongratulaHons to Mr. and
Mrs: LelloJ CIW. newlyweds,
who were married In Eaton
Rapids Congregational church
Dec. 27. Need!- to say his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cupp and brolhers, Karl, Gor- _
don, Qray and PhWlp attend·
ed tile wedding.
LeRoy and Karl Cupp lia~e
returned to their National
Guard duties at Camp Campbell In KetductJ after belnc
home for llolldaf Yaeatloa.
Mrs. Milo Rbydal has betD
Ill for the IUt twa weellS and
Is now lmprovllll stowlY.
· Ronald Craftlln Is to' leave SHEEP:
Cllolce Wllbs •••• $26.SO to $38
In • few days
National .Good )ambs. ..........$25 to $Z6
Guard training at a camp In
Missouri.
HOOi·
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Florian 190 i.; 230 lbs••
vl~ll~ his mother, Mrs.Car- Grade fl ............ Avg. '21.ZO
rle Pierce, on Plains road • Grade 6.~......,A•g. '20.88
for her blrlbdaY on Saturday. 280 to 300 lbs $11 lo $19,50
On Sunday they attended the
'"
fUneral or Mrs. Milite Greene sows 950 lbS.
in Eaton Riiphts.
and under ......... $15 lo $16
I accompanied the Florlans Feeder o!n......... All al $12

tor

11:00 a.m. Worship Service

:

Sunday School Classes

•••

10:0010 10:45 a.m. Grades
4 thru 12
11 to 12:00 Kindergarten

*****•***********

'

: By Mri. ·ora ·Olney_:

BOB'S

AUTO PAin'S

12b N. Mail\ Street - Eaton Rapids
; Phone 663'-8172 ~r 663-5231

HOURS: Monday thru Friday - 8 to 6.
Saturday:
8 - 3 p. m.
Sunday:
10 - 12:30 p. m.

'
CALV ARY LUTHERAN
Wlseoulrl Synod
E, Knllhl al River 9reel
·Rev. DIDlol Falc:ll-Putor'
. Plu.,e 003-8149
'4ll E. Knllht areet
&illllay
9:15 a.m. Sunday ScboOI
10:30 a.m. Mornjng worship
Roi~ Communloa first 91nday
ot 1very month.

You can choose from a wide sekction
of the nt;ivest and best in

Wedding Stationery
FREE! MONOGRAM NOTES FREE!
box of 25 with each order

the &ton Rapids Journal offee
I

·I

,'i

Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be
Thursday
7:30 p.m. Visitation
ROBBINS METHODIST
Rev, M.E. Glasgow, Pastor
East of Waverly Rd. on Bunker

sunday
10:00 a.m.-Church School
11 :DO a.m.-Morning Worship

SPlRITl/A L EPlSCOPA L
141 Frost SI.
Sun. service 10:30 a m.
Rev Violet F. Balley, Pastor
Wilson Leak, Presuient

* Invitations
* Reception
Cards

* Thank 'fou
Cards·
* Paper Plates

* Announcemenls
* Mass Book lets ·
* lnformals ·
* Wedding Guest
Books

